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Abstract
Background: Fear of falling (FoF) is regarded as a major constraint for successful rehabilitation in older people.
However, few studies have investigated FoF in vulnerable older people who rehabilitate in a skilled nursing facility
(SNF). Therefore, this study measures the prevalence of FoF during and after rehabilitation and assesses differences
between those with and without FoF. The relation between FoF and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL)
after discharge was also assessed.
Methods: In this longitudinal follow-up study, patients who rehabilitated in a SNF were assessed at admission and
at 4 weeks after discharge. A one-item instrument was used to measure FoF at admission; based on their answer,
the patients were divided into groups with no FoF and with FoF. To study FoF after discharge, the one-item
instrument and the short Falls Efficacy Scale-International (FES-I) were used. IADL after discharge was assessed with
the Frenchay Activities Index (FAI).
Results: Of all participants, 62.5 % had FoF at admission. The participants with FoF were older, more often female,
and had a higher average number of falls per week, more depressive symptoms and a lower level of self-efficacy.
Four weeks after discharge, 82.1 % of the participants had FoF. IADL after discharge was considerably lower in
patients with FoF (FAI of 27.3 vs. 34.8; p = 0.001).
Conclusions: FoF is common among older persons who rehabilitate in SNF. FoF seems to be persistent and may
even increase after rehabilitation, thereby hampering IADL after discharge. Interventions are needed to reduce FoF
to ensure better outcomes in older patients rehabilitating in a SNF.
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Background
Fear of falling (FoF) among older persons can result in
increased disability, restriction of activity and loss of
functional independence [1, 2]. FoF is widespread among
community-dwelling older persons and its prevalence is
reported to range from 21 to 85 % [3, 4]. Among older
people in long-term care, more than 50 % have FoF [1].
FoF is also common among older people who rehabili-
tate after a stroke, a hip fracture or other disease and is
a major constraint for successful rehabilitation, predict-
ing rehabilitation outcome at both discharge and follow-
up [5, 6]. For patients with hip fracture, FoF may have
an even greater impact on functional recovery than pain
or depression [7].
FoF was first used in the context of the post-fall syn-
drome [8] and efforts have been made to operationalise
this concept. Tinetti et al. describe FoF as “a lasting con-
cern about falling that leads to an individual avoiding
activities that he/she remains capable of performing” and
operationalised FoF as a loss of self-efficacy to perform
certain activities without falling [9]. Others relate FoF to
deteriorated postural control [10]. FoF has been de-
scribed more generally as a broader concept of intrinsic
fear or worry about falling [11]. Although falls-related
self-efficacy may involve a slightly different concept [12],
the term is often used as a proxy for FoF. Falls efficacy
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scales assess ‘concern’ about falling, a term closely re-
lated to FoF but probably less intense and emotional
[13]. Therefore, when operationalising FoF different in-
struments have been used to measure the psychological
outcomes of falling [14].
In the Netherlands, after a short period of hospitalisa-
tion, many older persons with an acute decrease in func-
tion rehabilitate in a skilled nursing facility (SNF). Four
main patient groups can be distinguished based on the
underlying condition which requires rehabilitation, i.e.
stroke, trauma, elective orthopaedic surgery (e.g. total
hip or knee replacement), and ‘other’ (such as cardiac,
respiratory and oncologic diseases). Unfortunately, FoF
has rarely been studied in these groups of patients, even
though most are vulnerable and have a high level of co-
morbidity and disability [15]. Moreover, as a result of a
trauma or another serious event (e.g. a stroke or surgical
procedure), these patients may be more susceptible to
have FoF. This may hamper them in performing more
complex activities after discharge, such as housekeeping,
leisure activities and social interaction. Also, the relation
between FoF and these so-called instrumental activities
of daily living (IADL) has not been studied in these older
patients.
Therefore, the present study aimed to assess FoF in
different patient groups rehabilitating in a SNF. The
main goal was to assess differences between patients
with and without FoF at admission to a SNF, and to as-
sess whether FoF persists after discharge. In addition,
the relation between FoF and IADL after discharge was
investigated.
Methods
Setting and study population
The population studied were older patients who were all
newly admitted to rehabilitate in a SNF. Soon after ad-
mission to a Dutch SNF, a multidisciplinary rehabilita-
tion plan is made by the elderly care physician; this
physician is specially trained in medical care of frail
older people and is part of the staff of a nursing home
[16]. Patients generally follow a 4–16 weeks rehabilita-
tion programme, which includes treatment of pain and
comorbidity, training in ADL, and physical and occupa-
tional therapy. Physical therapy involves balance and gait
exercises, muscle strengthening and aerobic training.
Also walking outdoors and climbing stairs are mostly
part of the training. The occupational therapist coaches
the patient in daily activities such as getting dressed and
going to the toilet. He also assesses whether adaptations
at home are required to ensure a safe environment when
the patient is discharged. When required, a social
worker, psychologist, or a dietician is consulted. Patients
are discharged when they can function independently, or
with assistance of formal/informal care, at home. Many
patients continue some form of physical therapy after
discharge.
The present longitudinal observational follow-up study
was conducted within the framework of the Back Home
study [17]. The Back Home study investigated whether
the use of a structured scoring of supporting nursing
tasks achieved earlier discharge home for geriatric re-
habilitation patients. The study was carried out between
October 2011 and November 2012 in four SNFs of the
University Network for the Care sector South-Holland.
During this period, all newly admitted persons to the
SNF were asked to participate in the study. Patients were
excluded when they were incompetent to express their
will, or were expected to die soon; the elderly care
physician assessed whether or not an individual was
incompetent.
The Medical Ethics Committee of the Leiden University
Medical Center approved the study. Verbal informed con-
sent was obtained from all participants.
Data collection
Data on FoF were collected at different points in time.
These data could be used to assess the prevalence of FoF
during admission in the SNF and after discharge, and to
analyze the differences between patients with different
levels of FoF and no FoF at all.
Within 1 week after admission data were collected on
age, gender, living situation, diagnosis, and fall frequency
(estimated average number of falls per week). Also,
questionnaires and tests were completed, i.e. the
Minimal Mental State Examination (MMSE), the Barthel
Index, the Self-Efficacy Scale (SES), the one-item instru-
ment for FoF, and the Geriatric Depressions Scale-8 items
(GDS8).
At discharge the destination was rated. Participants
who were discharged within 17 weeks received a
questionnaire 4 weeks after discharge from the SNF.
This questionnaire included the one-item FoF scale,
the Short Fall-Efficacy Scale-International (FES-I) and
the Frenchay Activities Index (FAI).
Measurement instruments
Fear of falling
A one-item FoF instrument was used for follow-up of
FoF. The validity of this instrument still requires further
research but the reliability of this instrument is good
and the instrument has been used in many earlier stud-
ies to estimate the prevalence of FoF [14]. It asks one
question: “Are you afraid of falling?” and has four answer
options: “Not at all”, “A little”, “Quite a bit” and “Very
much” [14].
To study FoF after discharge we also used a Fall-Efficacy
Scale, i.e. the Short FES-I [18]. The Short FES-I was devel-
oped from the FES-I for screening and research purposes.
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The psychometric properties and discriminative power of
the Short FES-I are almost as good as the FES-I [18]. The
score on the Short FES-I ranges from 7 to 28, with higher
scores indicating more FoF.
Cognition
The MMSE is a short screening test for cognitive disor-
ders and dementia [19]. It is widely used in clinical and
research settings and has excellent measurement proper-
ties [20]. The score ranges from 0 to 30 with higher
scores indicating better cognition.
Depression
The GDS8 measures depressive symptoms and was
developed to screen depression in nursing homes; it
is an adaptation of the GDS30 [21]. The score ranges
from 0 to 8 with higher scores indicating more
depression. The instrument has good measurement
properties [21].
Activities of daily living (ADL)
ADL were measured with the Barthel Index. The Barthel
Index measures independence of a person in doing ac-
tivities of daily life. Scores of the Barthel Index range
from 0 to 20, with higher scores indicating more inde-
pendence in ADL such as eating, dressing, and going to
the toilet [22]. The Barthel Index is widely used and has
good measurement properties [23, 24].
Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy was measured with the SES [25]. The
scale has ten items and higher scores (range 0–30)
indicate a higher level of competence to cope with
various challenges, such as the confidence to deal with un-
foreseen circumstances and to find solutions for difficult
problems.
Instrumental activities of daily living
The FAI was used to assess IADL [26, 27]. It provides a
score for the number of times that a person has carried
out certain activities (e.g. domestic chores, leisure/work,
outdoor activities) and corresponds to the activity/
participation domain of the World Health Organization
(WHO) International Classification of Function, Disability
and Health (ICF) [28]. The FAI consists of 15 questions
and every item has a score of 1–4, resulting in a summed
score ranging from 15 to 60 [27, 29]. A higher score indi-
cates that the person is more capable in carrying out
IADL.
Statistical analysis
For the analysis patients were divided into two groups
based on their answer to the 1-item FoF measure at
admission: i) those with no FoF at all, and ii) those with
a little, quite a bit and very much FoF. Descriptive mea-
surements such as medians and interquartile ranges
(IQR) were used to describe the groups. For continuous
data the normality of the distribution was assessed.
For normal distributed continuous variables the Student’s
t-test was used, for non-normal distributed continuous
variables the Mann–Whitney U test was used. For dichot-
omous or ordinal variables the Pearson’s Chi-square test
was used for independent samples and the McNemar test
for correlated samples. A p-value <0.05 was used as the
cut-off for statistical significance.
Participants who were discharged within 17 weeks
after admission and completed the questionnaire sent to
them 4 weeks after discharge from the SNF were ana-
lysed to assess FoF at admission and after discharge. The
McNemar test was used to assess significance. The T-
test was used for these participants to compare the FAI
of participants with and those with no FoF.
Analyses were performed with SPSS for Windows
(Version 21, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Figure 1 presents a flow chart of the participant recruit-
ment and follow-up. Of the 306 patients invited to par-
ticipate in the study, 22 declined. Of the remaining 284
patients, one participant was discharged almost directly
after admission. Subsequently, of the 283 patients who
participated, three did not provide sufficient data on FoF
and were excluded from the analysis. The majority of
participants were women (70.7 %), the median age was
82.4 (IQR: 75.8–87.4) years, and most (70.0 %) lived
alone at home before admission to the hospital and the
SNF. The underlying diagnosis at admission was: stroke
(22.9 %), elective orthopaedic operation (12.9 %), trauma
(33.9 %), or another disease (30.4 %). Of all patients, 175
(62.5 %) had a little, quite a bit, or very much FoF at
admission.
Table 1 presents the differences between the partici-
pants without and with FoF at admission. In the
group with FoF, both the median age and the per-
centage of females were significantly higher. Also, the
percentage of participants with stroke was significantly
lower (Pearson’s Chi-square test: p = 0.040) and with elect-
ive orthopaedic surgery was significantly higher in those
with FoF (Pearson’s Chi-square test: p = 0.043). The
GDS8 was significantly higher in the group with FoF
(Mann–Whitney U test: p = 0.029), whereas the SES
was significantly higher in the group without FoF
(Mann–Whitney U test: p = 0.043).
At admission to a SNF, FoF was highest in the group
with an elective orthopaedic procedure (77.8 %), com-
pared to 69.5 % in those with trauma, 56.5 % in those
with other diseases, and 51.6 % in those with stroke
(Pearson‘s Chi-square: p = 0.017).
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At 17 weeks after admission, 67 (23.9 %) of the partici-
pants were still in the SNF, 12 (4.3 %) were hospitalised,
20 (7.1 %) had died, and 180 (64.3 %) were discharged.
For one patient no data were available at 17 weeks. Of
the 180 participants who were discharged, seven were
lost to follow-up (five for unknown reasons, while two
had died). Of the remaining 173 participants, 108 (62.4 %)
returned the questionnaire sent to them 4 weeks after dis-
charge from the SNF (Fig. 1). Of these 108 participants, 95
(88.0 %) were discharged home and 13 (12.0 %) were dis-
charged to a long-term care facility or rehabilitation
centre.
Two participants provided no data on FoF after
discharge. Of the 106 remaining participants after
discharge, 19 (17.9 %) had no FoF, 32 (30.2 %) had little
FoF, 28 (26.4 %) had quite a bit, and 27 (25.5 %) had very
much FoF. Table 2 shows the changes between FoF at
admission and after discharge. At admission, 61 (57.5 %)
of these participants had some kind of FoF, whereas
after discharge 87 (82.1 %) had FoF (McNemar test:
p < 0.001).
When assessing FoF in these 106 participants based
on the main patient groups, 78.3, 77.8, 85.4 and 83.3 %
of the participants with a stroke (n = 23), an elective
orthopaedic operation (n = 18), a trauma (n = 41) or an-
other disease (n = 24), respectively, had some kind of
FoF 4 weeks after discharge, whereas at admission, 47.8,
66.7, 63.4 and 50.0 % of these participants, respectively,
had FoF. These differences were significant for patients
with a trauma (McNemar test: p = 0.022) and another
Invited to participate:
n=306
Declined to participate: n=22
Early discharge: n=1
Insufficient data: n=3
Did not return questionnaire: 
n=65
Sent questionnaire 4 weeks 
after discharge: n=173
Lost for follow-up after discharge: 
n=7
Discharged at 17 weeks:
n=180
Stayed in ward >17 weeks: n=67
Died in ward: n=20
Hospitalized: n=12
Insufficient data: n=1
Included in analysis at 
admission
n=280
Returned questionnaire after 
discharge: n=108
Insufficient data in questionnaire: 
n=2
Included in analysis after 
discharge: n=106
Fig. 1 Flow-chart of recruitment and follow-up of participants
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disease (McNemar test: p = 0.008), not for patients with
a stroke (McNemar test: p = 0.092) and with an elective
orthopedic operation (McNemar test: p = 0.688).
Table 3 shows the relation between FoF and the FAI,
using the score of the total FAI and the scores of the
three subscales, i.e. domestic, leisure/work and outdoors
[28]. The domestic domain consisted of the first five
items of the FAI, the leisure/work domain of items 7, 9,
11 and 13, and the outdoors domain of items 6, 8, 10
and 12. The items 14 and 15 were not included because
they do not fit well into any of the three domains [29].
A significant relation exists between FoF and the FAI.
When assessing the subscales, FoF was significantly
related to the domestic domain and to the outdoors
domain. The short FES-I of participants with and with-
out FoF after discharge also showed a significant differ-
ence, i.e. 17.11 (standard deviation (SD) 5.49) for
participants with FoF and 8.65 (SD 2.21) for those with-
out FoF (T-test: p < 0.001). The Pearson correlation be-
tween the short FES-I and the one-item FoF instrument
was 0.765 (p < 0.001).
Discussion
FoF is common in older patients who rehabilitate in a
SNF of a nursing home. In the present study 62.5 % had
FoF at admission. Participants with FoF were more often
female and older. Also, they were more often depressed
and had a significantly lower self-efficacy. For patients
who could be followed-up after discharge, the prevalence
of FoF was even higher after discharge. When dividing
these patients in different diagnosis groups the increase
in FoF after discharge was significant for patients with a
trauma and with another disease. Furthermore, the study
demonstrated that FoF after discharge was significantly
related with IADL.
Although 62.5 % is a relatively high proportion for
FoF, it is comparable to another Dutch study investigat-
ing patients who rehabilitated in SNF after a hip frac-
ture. In the latter study, 63.0 % had some kind of FoF
[30]. In other studies among patients with hip fractures,
50 % indicated to be afraid of falling [31], and 65 %
sometimes or often had FoF [32]. In addition, female
sex, older age and depression are known risk factors for
FoF [33, 34]. These latter factors are also correlated with
FoF in long-term care [1].
The present study found that, 4 weeks after discharge
from the SNF, the percentage of patients with at least
some FoF ranged from 77.8 to 85.4 % for all four groups.
This may indicate that, in older persons rehabilitating in
a SNF, FoF is more strongly associated with characteris-
tics other than the underlying health condition itself.
More studies are needed to establish whether this is








Age in years, median (IQR) 82.4 (75.8 – 87.4) 79.7 (72.6 – 85.7) 83.4 (76.9 – 88.1) 0.005*
Female, n (%) 198 (70.7 %) 63 (60.0 %) 135 (77.1 %) 0.002**
Living alone 196 (70.0 %) 69 (65.7 %) 127 (72.6 %) 0.225**
Diagnosis at admission, n (%) 0.017**
- Stroke 64 (22.9 %) 31 (29.5 %) 33 (18.9 %) 0.040***
- Orthopaedic, elective 36 (12.9 %) 8 (7.6 %) 28 (16.0 %) 0.043***
- Trauma 95 (33.9 %) 29 (27.6 %) 66 (37.7 %) 0.084***
- Other 85 (30.4 %) 37 (35.2 %) 48 (27.4 %) 0.169***
Average number of falls per week, median (IQR) 1 (0–3) 0 (0 – 2) 1 (0 – 3) <0.001*
MMSE, median (IQR) 25 (21–27) 25 (20 – 27) 25 (22 – 27) 0.289*
GDS8 (total), median (IQR) 0 (0–2) 0 (0 – 1) 1 (0 – 2) 0.029*
Barthel at admission, median (IQR) 10 (6–14) 9.5 (6 – 15) 10 (6 – 14) 0.694*
SES (total), median (IQR) 35 (31–38) 35 (33 – 38) 34 (30 – 37) 0.043*
*Mann–Whitney U test; **Pearson’s Chi-square test, ***Pearson’s Chi-square test per patient group; IQR interquartile range, MMSE minimal mental state,
GDS8 Geriatric Depression Scale-8 Items, SES self-efficacy scale
Table 2 Comparison between fear of falling (FoF) at admission to a skilled nursing facility and after discharge home (n = 106)
No FoF after discharge FoF after discharge
No FoF at admission 12 (11.3 %) 33 (31.1 %) 45 (42.5 %)
FoF at admission 7 (6.6 %) 54 (50.9 %) 61 (57.5 %)
19 (17.9 %) 87 (82.1 %) 106 (100.0 %)
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related to the vulnerable condition and the high number
of comorbidities in these older patients, or due to the
ageing process itself [35, 36].
FoF has rarely been assessed longitudinally. Therefore,
our remarkable finding that the prevalence of FoF in-
creases four weeks after discharge needs to be further
evaluated over longer periods of time. A study in com-
munity-dwelling older adults, in which the 24-month cu-
mulative incidence of FoF was 45.4 %, found that FoF can
persist over time [37]. Predictors for persistent FoF in this
latter study were depressive symptoms, clinical gait abnor-
mality, female sex and previous falls; all these factors are
reported to be related to vulnerability [38]. Depression, fe-
male sex, and average number of falls were also character-
istics in our study which were related to FoF.
A possible explanation for the increase of FoF after
discharge is that patients cannot immediately oversee all
possible consequences, but are confronted with their
shortcomings at home. Also, when patients are rehabili-
tating in a SNF, they encounter substantial physical,
psychological and social support during admission. Par-
ticularly because 70 % of these patients lived alone, this
support will have been missed after discharge, which
may have enhanced FoF.
While FoF has been identified as an obstacle for re-
habilitation after hip fracture [6, 7], more recently FoF
has also been regarded as an emerging issue in other dis-
eases, such as a stroke [39, 40]. For example, Schmid et
al. , assessed FoF directly after stroke and 6 months
later. In that study (which also used a one-item instru-
ment), FoF at baseline was 54 % [41]; after 6 months, 7
(39 %) of the 18 patients that could be followed-up had
some FoF. Unfortunately, that study included only 18
patients with a 6-month follow-up and the characteris-
tics of the group were different from those of our partic-
ipants. Only participants from a single, university-based,
teaching hospital were recruited, with a mean age of
59 years, and 64 % of the participants were male [41]. In
another study from Korea, in which FoF was assessed in
sub-acute stroke patients (3–6 months of stroke dur-
ation), 18 of the 34 (53 %) patients reported to have FoF
[39]. The results of these studies are in line with the
prevalence of FoF among stroke patients in our study, in
which about half of the patients with a stroke, i.e. 33 of
the 64 patients (51.6 %), reported FoF at admission. In a
qualitative study three factors were possibly associated
with the development of post-stroke FoF: a) an initial fall
coinciding with the stroke onset, b) perception of post-
stroke body changes, and c) a pervasive everyday fear of
future falls [40]. Particularly the post-stroke body
changes may explain the rather high and persistent
prevalence of FoF in stroke patients, even after discharge
home.
FoF is particularly important because, as shown in the
present study, it is directly related to conducting more
complex activities. FoF may hamper IADL after dis-
charge. Feared consequences of falling such as loss of
functional independence and damage to identity (i.e.
through social embarrassment and indignity) are re-
ported to be correlated with avoidance of activity [2].
When dividing FoF into three components, i.e. physio-
logical, behavioural and cognitive, particularly the behav-
ioural component of FoF of self-restricted avoidance of
activities, may lead to a negative spiral toward frailty and
increased dependency in these discharged patients [12].
A study by Denkinger et al. [5] demonstrated that
falls-related self-efficacy is the only parameter that sig-
nificantly predicts rehabilitation outcome at discharge
and follow-up across outcomes such as ADL, gait and
function. In our study we also demonstrated that falls-
related self-efficacy is related with IADL after discharge,
particularly with the domestic and outdoors domain of
the FAI. Hence, prevention and treatment of FoF is an
important clinical issue and therapists should be aware
of the relation between FoF and the effects on recovery
[40]. In addition, it is important to develop and study
specific interventions which target falls-related self-
efficacy, as a modifiable factor during rehabilitation,
impacting on FoF and IADL after discharge. Since FoF
can be rather persistent, such programmes need to be
continued after discharge from the SNF.
The 1-item FoF instrument, which has been used in
many earlier studies as a simple and reliable instrument
to measure FoF, has some flaws [14]. When used dichot-
omous to distinguish between participants with no FoF
and some kind of FoF, it does not allow for any variabil-
ity in degrees of FoF. The 1-item instrument also does
not differentiate between different types of activities for
which FoF may be present. It is often used as an um-
brella instrument for FoF, not distinguishing between
Table 3 Instrumental activities of daily living of participants without and with fear of falling (FoF) 4 weeks after discharge
All participants Participants without FoF Participants with FoF
FAI Total, mean (SD) 28.67 (9.07) 34.84 (8.51) 27.27 (8.70) T –test for equality of means: p = 0.001
- FAI Domestic (SD) 6.49 (5.08) 9.95 (4.09) 5.72 (5.01) T-test for equality of means: p < 0.001
- FAI Leisure (SD) 3.21 (2.52) 3.95 (2.37) 3.03 (2.56) T-test for equality of means: p = 0.145
- FAI Outdoors (SD) 2.81 (2.81) 4.53 (2.59) 2.45 (2.67) T-test for equality of means: p = 0.004
FAI Frenchay Activity Index, SD standard deviation
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the different aspects of FoF, e.g. physiological, behavioral
and cognitive elements [12]. Nevertheless this instru-
ment has the advantage of being straightforward and its
ease of generating prevalence estimates [8].
A strength of our study is that FoF was measured at
two different points in time, not only during admission
but also after discharge. Also, FoF was measured by dif-
ferent instruments with good measurement properties.
We found a strong relation between the different instru-
ments for FoF; the Pearson’s correlation was 0.765. The
fact that these instruments may measure somewhat
different constructs has been extensively discussed [14].
The short FES-I, which measures ‘concern’ about falling
may focus more on the cognitive elements of FoF and
less on emotional aspects [12, 13]. IADL were also
assessed with a validated and commonly used instru-
ment, i.e. the Frenchay Activity Index.
Another strength of our study is that the included
patients had different types of underlying conditions
(e.g. trauma and stroke) and that we focused on vul-
nerable older patients who may be more susceptible
for FoF. These patients are often excluded from studies on
rehabilitation [6]. Furthermore, the 60 % response to the
questionnaires by the discharged participants is relatively
high.
A weakness of the study is that not all patients could
be followed-up. No further data were collected for pa-
tients who were still not discharged from a SNF after
17 weeks.
Conclusion and future directions
FoF is highly prevalent and increased in older patients
rehabilitating in a SNF. At 4 weeks after discharge, FoF
was associated with IADL. Therefore, interventions are
needed to reduce FoF and enhance IADL after discharge.
Such interventions should be further developed and
studied in older vulnerable persons who rehabilitate in
SNFs.
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